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MEMORANDUM RULING

BeforetheCourtis a“Motion for SummaryJudgment”(doe.#43)flied by defendant,Tony

Mancuso,in his official capacityasSheriffoftheParishofCalcasieu,whereinDefendantseeksto

havetheclaimsassertedagainsthimdismissedbecausethereis no genuineissueoffact for trial and

Plaintiff hasfailedto stateacauseofactionfor which reliefcanbe granted.

FACTUALSTATEMENT

On or about May 27, 2005, Brian Bilbo wasattackedin his cell at the Calcasieu Parish

Prison. Bilbo alleges he wasattacked by Jeremy Guillory, arelativeofthevictim ofamanslaughter

to whichBilbo enteredaguilty pleaandwasconvicted.’ As aresultoftheattack,Bilbo allegedly

sufferedabrokennose,brokeneyesocket,lossofvision in his right eyeandmultiple contusions.2

Bilbo assertsan 8th Amendmentclaim, a § 1983 claim and statelaw negligenceClaims.

Madedefendantis SheriffTony Mancuso,in hisofficial capacityandtheallegedattackerJeremy

Guillory. On May22, 2008, Guillory wasvoluntarilydismissedfrom thesuitwithoutprejudice.

Complaint,¶IX.

2 Id.
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SUMMARY JUDGMENT STANDARD

Summaryjudgmentis appropriate“if thepleadings,depositions,answersto interrogatories

andadmissionson file, togetherwith theaffidavits,if any, whenviewedin thelight mostfavorable

to thenon-movingparty,indicatethatthereis no genuineissueasto anymaterialfact andthat the

movingparty is entitledto judgmentasa matterof law.”3 A fact is “material” if its existenceor

nonexistence“might affect the outcomeofthe suit undergoverninglaw.”4 A disputeabouta

materialfactis “genuine”if theevidenceis suchthat areasonablejury couldreturnaverdict for the

non-movingparty.5As to issueswhich thenon-movingpartyhastheburdenofproofat trial, the

movingpartymaysatisfythisburdenbydemonstratingtheabsenceofevidencesupportingthenon-

movingparty’sclaim.”6 Oncethemovantmakesthis showing,theburdenshiftsto thenon-moving

partyto setforth specific factsshowingthatthereis a genuineissuefor trial.7 Theburdenrequires

morethanmereallegationsordenialsoftheadverseparty’spleadings.Thenon-movingpartymust

demonstratebywayofaffidavitorotheradmissibleevidencethattherearegenuineissuesofmaterial

factor law.8 Thereis no genuineissueofmaterialfact if, viewing theevidencein the light most

favorableto thenon-movingparty,no reasonabletrieroffact couldfind for thenon-movingparty.9

~ Fed.R.Civ.P. 56(c).

“ Anderson v. Liberty Lobby, Inc., 477 U.S. 242, 249 (1986).

~Stewartv. Murphy, 174 F.3d 530, 533 (5th Cir. 1999).

~ Vera v. Tue, 73 F.3d 604, 607 (5th Cir. 1996).

~ Anderson,477 U.S. at249.

~ Celotex Corp. v. Catrett, 477 U.S. 317, 324 (1986).

~ MatsushitaElec. Indus.Co. v. ZenithRadioCorp.,475 U.S. 574, 587 (1986).
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If the evidenceis merelycolorable,or is not significantly probative,summaryjudgmentmaybe

granted.”°

LAW AND ANALYSIS

Section1983claim andthe~ Amendment

To stateaclaim under§1983,aplaintiffmust(I) allegeaviolationofaright securedby the

Constitutionor the lawsoftheUnitedStates;and(2) demonstratethat theallegeddeprivationwas

committedby apersonactingunderthecolor ofstatelaw.”

Bilbo allegesinhisoriginalcomplaintthattheSheriffofCalcasieuwaspersonallyresponsible

for theviolation ofBilbo’s rights. Bilbo assertsthat the Sheriffwas responsiblefor training his

deputiesto maintainproperorder. “A supervisoryofficial cannotbeheld liable pursuantto § 1983

underany theoryof respondeatsuperior simply becausean employeeor subordinateallegedly

violatedtheplaintiffs constitutionalrights.”2 Moreover,a stateactormaybe liable under§ 1983

onlyif he“waspersonallyinvolvedin theactscausingthedeprivationofhisconstitutionalrightsor

that a causalconnectionexists betweenan act of the official and the allegedconstitutional

violation.”3

DefendanthassubmittedsummaryjudgmentevidencethatSheriffTony Mancuso did not

‘° Anderson, 477 [3.5. at 249-50.

“ Randolph v. Cervantes 130F.3d727 (
5

th Cir. 1997); Piotrowski v. City of Houston,

51 F.3d512 (5th Cir. 1995); Lefall v. Dallas Indep.SchoolDistrict, 28 F.3d 521, 525 (5th Cir.
1994).

12 Altonv. TexasA&MUniversity, 168 F.3d 196,200 (SthCir 1999).

‘~ Douthit v. Jones, 641 F.2d345, 346 (5th Cit 1981).
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personallymonitor thetransferof inmates,nordid hehaveanyadvanceknowledgethatBilbo was

goingto behousedwith Guillory.’4 Plaintiffhassubmittedno summaryjudgmentevidenceto rebut

this.Thus,SheriffMancusocouldnotbeheld liable underthedoctrineofrespondeatsuperior.

Toestablishdeliberateindifferencein thecontextoftheEighthAmendment,theprisonermust

showthat thedefendants(I) wereawareoffactsfrom whichaninferenceofanexcessiverisk to the

prisoner’shealthor safetycouldbedrawn,and (2) that theyactuallydrewan inferencethat such

potential for hannexisted)5 Underexceptionalcircumstances,aprison official’s knowledgeofa

substantialrisk of harmmaybe inferredby theobviousnessof asubstantialrisk.’6

A prison official’s culpablestateof mind is measuredby deliberateindifferencewhich is

definedasknowing and disregardingan excessiverisk to inmatehealthor safety. ‘~ Deliberate

indifferenceencompassesonlyunnecessaryandwantoninfliction ofpainrepugnantto theconscience

of mankind;thus,thetestis “subjectiverecklessness”asusedin thecriminal law.’8 Prisonofficials

havea duty under the 8th Amendmentto protect inmatesfrom violenceat the handsof other

inmates.’9 However,not everyinjury sufferedby aprisoneratthehandsof anotherinmaterisesto

the level of a constitutionalviolation.26 The plaintiff must prove that he is incarceratedunder

‘~ Boyd affidavit attachedto Defendants’Memorandum;Mancusoaffidavit attachedto

Defendants’Memorandum;Salvador affidavit attachedto Defendants’Memorandum.

15 Farmerv.Brennan,51! U.S. 825, 837, 114 S.Ct. 1970, 1979(1994).

16 Id. at842 & n.8.” Bradleyv. Puckett,157 F.3d 1022 (5th Cir. 1998).

‘~ Id. 114 S.Ct. at 1979.

‘~ Norton v. Dimazana,122 F.2d 286, 292 (5th Cir. 1997); Farmer, 114 S.Ct. at 1980.

‘~ Farmer, 114 S.Ct. at 1976.

20 Id. at 1977.
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conditions“posingasubstantialrisk of seriousharm”andthat theprisonofficial’s stateofmind is

oneof “deliberateindifference”to theprisoner’shealthorsafety.2’

Therearetwo requirementsthat mustbe met to showthat aprisonofficial hasviolatedthe

Eighth Amendment.The first is an objectiverequirementnecessitatingthat the innmte allegea

sufficientlyseriousdeprivation.22“Only thosedeprivationsdenying‘theminimal civilized measure

of life’s necessities’aresufficientlygrave”to constitutecruelandunusualpunishment.23Second,the

prisonofficial musthaveactedwith asufficiently culpablestateofmind.24

Thus, in order for plaintiff to recover,hemust show thatthe guardswho movedJeremy

(Juilloryto thesamedormasplaintiffhadactualknowledgethattherewasanimminentriskofdanger

to plaintiff andthenchose,deliberately,to exposehim to thatrisk. Defendantsubmitstheaffidavit

ofDarrenBoyd, theassistantWardenoftheCalcasieuCorrectionalCenter,who declaredthat there

was“no indicationthatthedeputiesinvolvedhadanyknowledgethatMr. Bilbo shouldnotbehoused

with Mr. Quillory orthatthetwo ofthemwould haveaproblem.”25 Defendantfurthersubmitsthe

“InmateClassification”of Bilbo datedJuly 1, 2004whereinPlaintiff statedthat hehadno enemies

in jail thatmight harmhim, andhe did not expectto haveproblemsin thejail.26

21 Id.; see also Horton v. Cockrell, 70 F.3d 397 (5th Cir. 1995).

22 Wilson v. Seller,501 U.S. 294, 298, 111 S.Ct. 2321,(199!)(emphasis added).

23 Id. (quotingRhodesv. Chapman,452U.S. 337, 349, 101 S.Ct. 2392 (1981)).

24 Farmer, supra.

25 Boyd affidavit attached to Defendants’ Memorandum.

26 Inmate Classification, questions no. 11 and13 attached to Defendants’ Memorandum.
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Defendantalsosubmitsthe affidavit of Jason Mckight, the leaddetective who investigated

the battery complaint by Bilbo. In that affidavit, Mr. McRightdeclaresthatBilbo “indicated he was

aware that Guillory had been transferredto his dormor pod in advance of the actualfight, but did not

notify anyone because he had encountered Guillory while getting a hair cut previously and there did

not seem to be a problem.”27 The affidavit also establishes that even after an initial encounter with

Guillory and others, Bilbo still did not inform the guards of the confrontation or that he might be in

danger.2S

Bilbo submitsoneexhibitwhich statesthathebetakenoff of protectivecustodyandplaced

in generalpopulationandthat hehadconflicts with JeremyGuillory, Matthew Curtis, and Chad

Melbert.29 Thestatementis signed,however,it isnotdated,it hasno headingortitle, noris thereany

way for theCourt to determinewhenor wherethe statementcamefrom, or if the statementwas

providedto the CorrectionalFacility. Unauthenticateddocumentsare improper as summary

judgment evidence.30 The undatedstatementmadeby Bilbo is not propersummaryjudgment

evidenceand it will notbeconsideredbythis Court.Accordingly,theCourt finds that Plaintiff has

failedto createa genuineissueofmaterialfact for trial asto whetherornot Defendantactedwith

deliberateindifference,thusDefendantis entitled to judgmentin his favor.

State law claim

27 McRight Affidavit attached to Defendants’ Memorandum.

28 Id.

29 Plaintiff’s exhibitA.

30 Kingv. Dogan, 31 F.3d344, 346 (
5

th Cir. 1994).
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In Parker v. State,3’the courtopined that “[a] penal institution is not an insurer of an

inmateagainstattacksby other inmates. The standard is that of reasonable or ordinary care. The

majority rule is that in order to hold the penal authorities liable for an injury inflicted upon an

inmateby anotherinmate,the authorities must knowor have reason to anticipate that harmwill

ensue and fall to use reasonable care in preventing the harm.32

As determinedpreviously,it is undisputedthattheCalcasieuParishSheriffOffice deputies

hadnot beeninformedthat Guillory wasa threatto Bilbo.33 The onepagewrittenstatementby

Bilbo is notpropersummaryjudgmentevidence.Therefore,Bilbohasfailedto createagenuineissue

of material fact for trial.

CONCLUSION

Based on the foregoing, the motion for summaryjudgmentwill be granted dismissing with

prejudice all claims against Tony Mancuso, in his official capacity as Sheriff of the Parish of

Calcasieuat Plaintiffs cost.
‘4’

THUS DONE AND SIGNEDin Chambersat LakeCharles,Louisiana,this _____ day of

March, 2009.

JAaS T. TRIIMBLE, JR.
USED STATESDISTRICT JUDGE

31 282 So.2d483 (La. 1973).

32 Citing St. Julian v. State, 98 So.2d 284 (La.App. I Cir. 1957); 60 Am.Jur.2d.Penal and

Correctional Institutions, § 17, p. 821 (1972); 72 C.J.S. Prisons § 13, p. 866.

~ See affidavits of Boyd and McRightattachedto Defendants’ Memorandum.
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